
Neighborhood News
HEBRON

S|XM*iul t« The Sentinel.)
Feb. 21.—  Mr* T. J. Geer ami son 

Ernest visited with relativ es mid 
Irieiids .it London a part o f last week.

V  \\ White1 ami daughter, Miss 
liu . and gramida lighter, Eleanor, are 

Il on the su k list this week.
Mi* S. II. Culltson, o f Pleasant Hill. 

*peut Sundnv night at the home o f 
li *i *t er, Mrs. V  \\ . W hite.

M e Gilerist and Mrs. iliushew were 
Monda) afternoon guests o f  Mrs. 
Jenkins.

M. Kehelbeek. o f  the Grove, is visit
ine: wiìh his sons. John and George.

Mr'. Spriggs, o! tin Grove, visited

W A N T A D S
I

Rate*—Oue cent the word; mini 
mum do word*; three insertions for 

, the price o f two when paid in ad 
j vane«; half cent the word after 

the third insertion.

For Bale— Ail grades dimension, rustic,
ship lap uud finish, rougli or surfaced, 

at reasonable prices. Lu miners Bros., 
i •». o i4 tf

W ood lor Sale.—Old growth body Hr,
old growth fir lnub.s and maple, lb 

meh lengths. E. J. Scofield, corner 
W;mhingtoii and south Eighth, u l l t f c

For Sale— Small sale, m iirst class
condition. West Side Grocery, dltitf

Old rags wanted.—Nothing
two leet square accepted.

less than
Must be

clean and must be o f material that 
vs ill absorb gasoline. Old underclothes,
liauuei garments and the like pre 
terred. Can not use old socks, mewor 
i/ed  or hard surface goods, or small 
piece*» of any kind. We want the best 
rags and pay the best price, 5c the 
pound. The Sentinel. tf

a part o f last week with her daughter, 
Mr.'. II. F. llurkee.

Mrs. Harvey Taylor visited in the 
Grove n part o f last week

DORENA

^Special to The Sentinel.)
Feb. 21.— C. 1>. VauValin «Ad C. A.

YuuSchoiack motored to Eugene Thurs
day.

Mrs. John Chapman, o f Eugene, cauie 
up Thursday and visited her mother. 
■'Grandma' Hales,*’ and other re la
tives.

Miss Henefta Teeters returned to her 
school Sunday, after spending the week
end at home.

Mrs. Verne Garoutte, o f  the Grove, 
came out Sunday to take charge o f 
the cook house at the Garoutte camp.

Mr. ami Mrs. Stanley Duniewood 
spent Saturday night visiting relatives 
in the Grove.

Mrs. Malissa Chrisman cauie out 
Sunday from the Grove to visit her 
daughter. Mrs. J. K Bedford.

1). I.. England went to Walker Sun 
day to attend the funeral o f his 
brother hi-law, J. W Walker.

Earl VauValin, o f  Upton, spent 
week end at home.

the

For Sale Blat.v
each; four head o f 

« ows, fresh in February. 
V. alker, Ore.
For Sale—Old body fir

tier. Inquire bv mail, 
»►ox 315.

Minorca cockerels, $1
Durham milk 
R. Y. Porter, 

j-U m.'tpd
wood. $2 the
A. .1. Stevens, 

jan27tf>
Baby chicks nearly all sold. Only room

tor a few hundred in March and 
April. Booking order-' now for May. 
(¿ualit) chieks. Win. Hands & Son, 
Box ‘ ‘' l i .  Cottage Grove, Or®, j27tf«*
For Sale— Booking orders now for

limited number o f White Leghorn 
? itching eggs from old hens. Pullets 

•'in sunn roosters have averaged 7Qr,r 
production during fall and winter. 
Stock kept up direct from Tailored 
pon*. Price, .* t for 100; Go« setting. 
1* A Snau«*rt phone 2 6 F  12. f3  m24p
Single comb W hite Leghorn baby chix

i<*i Ma; < h and April all *«d»l. Book 
. uMi-i- now for May. .«j 1.1.50 per 100: 
from sei .*ted heavy producing birds: 
gg" tor hatching. $1 for 15, $5 the 

l ‘ *e. Mr.-*. Waldo Miller, Box 176, or
; one i 1'12 f3t i e
Good mixed 1 arming lauds— Here you

r.u I»¿gs and cows,
bi« . in;i u \ kii lid -, wheat, flax,

uni«» t hy . bronu gra.**.
Go•ni roi»d* . good school.*

i u r • Idi -‘h d. S»$il tin
't . C«mu St . or writ« or

A F. rfciiss, ()gema. Sask., no
ubi i. m u s .  flOmrlHp
aie -  Two mares. weight about

d 12ó* * ;; will he six years old
mg.. .1loh U Mo*tac h«*tti, Divide.
li. . A4il«»r«‘**, box 160, Cot tag«
< *r« flim iipd
-S ilk uni biella. in kali o f tke
ru - w. >od* officii- liuibhng. OwÒ
ha su niic by P*iving pr»»p«*rtv

•¿ for llins ituti.r«\ flic*

For I
120«

er may 
and
For Sale— My dairy herd ol lour Jer

sey.-» and one halt''-breed, all gentle 
good milkers, anti high tester.*. Some 
to freshen soon, and the others during 
tie* ol in rue i A Bo a well-bred Holstein 
bull 11 months old. F, C. Führer, plume 
. .'-E15. Cottage G row , 6 miles up the 
1 ! t. fl7m 3pd
For Sate—Four milk cows, two fresh

last mouth, two will be fresh this 
laontii. to o. Kappauf, phone 30 F4,
Cottage Grove. flTmdpd
W anted— By reliable man. job  on a

ran.  f |  7j.«l
Want to sell two brooders. Silver Star

Exchange. f l? p d
Lost— Between Standard Oil Co. and

ROW RIVER

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Feb. 22.— Mrs. Frank Pleuard ami 

children are spending the week a! 
their home in the Grove.

M i' Sherman Wilkins and children, 
o f tin Grove, and Miss Lula Edwards, 
ot Springfield, \ isited several days o f  
last week at tin* Wilson Little home.

J. S. Magladry motored up from Eu
gene Thursday and attended to bus! 
ucs* affairs, returning home Friday.

■‘ B u d "  Chalifoue, o f Star, visited 
Friday with his sister*. Mrs. John 
Martin ami Mrs. Joe Heflin.

Mr* W ilson Little and children spent 
a few days in the Grove last we *k at 
th«- home of her mother, Mr*. Salts 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. LuSeils Stewart and 
children were Grove visitors Saturday

Alice Thrun, Nellie Pleuard, Ralph 
Pleuard, Phillip Mosbv and Leonard 
Poquette spent Monday evening in tie 
Grove at the Frank Pleuard home.

SILK CREEK

Special to The Sentinel,.)
Feb 16.— Mr. and Mrs. Paul Est 

came up from Roseburg Saturday to 
visit at the 1>. A. Estes horn«. Air. 
Estes returned Saturday evening and 
Mrs. Estes remained until Monday 
morning. I

Th«* Frank Peoples fam ily are at 
present living in the Mr*. Elin Thump 
son house.

Mr*. O. F. Peterson, w io hat bet.'ii
visiting fo r sonic time* wi h her moth
• *r, Mrs. F A. l»r«*«*nt has gout* t«> th«*
horn«* o f her grandfatht r in 1ml«*
p»*ndeiiee.

Mrs. Di«•k G riffin  and ehildr« n arc
visiting at ih«* F. A. Green honn

Mrs. Ja - Rigbv visit« d ove r the
week end with her daught« •r. Mi* * Vio-
let. in the Sutherlin a cad« my at Suth
erlin.

We h:iv( been enjoying (and «ìth«*r
wise) about « 
se vent! days, 
rapidly as the

ight inches o f  snow for 
but it is now melting 
Oregon rain returns.

vk
Br

iv Gräber’s, 
gobbler fu. 
ump puller.

five
sal«
C.

dollar bill.
Want to 

H Haight, 
Sago 1 i 7c
For Sale or Trade— Paige six touring

«ar in A l condition, four new U. »*4.
« ««r«l tir«*.* ami IP22 li«* •m.h«;. V**'ill eon-
>ui«*r ut trad« -raalhtr «* ir or go*»«! rnilk
«•«>w*. R. L. Chestnut, 123 mirth Lane
stroet. t ITm.'ipd
Hou:> lor sale cheap 616 Whittaker

f2-lra«h]0p«l
Found Masonic pin; carchan, lor

gl scs; broach; Y al« lo«*k key. In*
«pur« at N*ritiii«*i offi«* f j« e
Lost -Crank for Beo speed wagon. |

BLUE M OUNTAIN

Special to The Sentinel.)
Feb 2u.—Then«* Miller visited Mrs. 

Matilda Jnnes and Mrs. Wade Watts 
in Lot tag«* (»rove last week.

The mill on the Albert Risen«* place 
has resumed operation.', a fter being 
-hut down for several months.

Harry Williams sawed wood for 
John Allen last week.

Rufus Rawlings, Percy M oody and 
Arnold Duerst each lost a hors«* lately. 

Mr*. H. 11. Kibby, Mrs. Eckes and 
urge Duerst visited at th»* Finley 

Whipps home Saturday evening.
Finl<*\ H uff i* in Cottage Grove this 

week helping his father spray his or 
chard.

Mr*. Will Stennet ha* b«*»*n quit«* ill 
with a cohl and grip th«* past week..

Elsi«* and Eva Isaacson visited Sun 
«Jay with Sadie Allen.

B«*~sie Moon«*y *p«*at a week with 
h«»ni«* folks before leaving for C alifor
nia. where she will attend business 
college.

Peter* A: Mosbv sawed th«*ir first 
lumber Friday in their rebuilt mill.

Ralph Hick* visited at Blue Moun
tain Sunday.

Taxes W ill Soon Be Due.
Th« Italic county tax rolls have been 

turned ov«*r to Sh«*riff Fr««d G. Stickels, 
but colh'cting will not begin for about 
two weeks. A large fore«* is at work 
writing r«*c«*ipt.* and when this work 
i* completeil collection o f th<* first o f  
th«* taxes will begin.

The amount o f th«* 1921 roll« is 
$1,505,759.23 as compare«! with $1,- 
171,625.5m for 1920.

Th»* amount each property owner 
will b«* comp«»lle«l to pay will Ik* some 
what larger than that which h«* pnid 
last year, but th«* in«*rense is sanl t• ► l»e 
sniall«*r than that o f  last y ea r ’s over 
th«* year before.

K*
irftnv Ti

.In pony:
• ‘lit IIK‘ 1.

Springs

For Rent Housekeeping rooms. In-
•pure 526 South Fifth str«*«*t. f24c

For Sale or Trade —Used piano, baby
grand Will take mat) car <>r itw k  

• it ■r ub . Inquir« at Barn»*y St-con«! | 
llami Sior* n«;.! d«*|Mit, opposite Woo«l 

) fSM mi 1 IO| •!
Baby Buggy lor Sale -Cost $(>5. sell

l«»r $Ji>. Air'. AL Ohrling, Aalauf, 
Ore. f 24p«l
For Sale Fresh milk goats. II H.

f^uimby, pltoiie 29 F 13. f24mch«0pd
For Sale—lin e  stand o f  bees; »»me

«‘inpty Iti *• rn*w; on«* feed chopper; 
«►»«*• «»'»k barrel churn, «'upneity III gal 
bin . m arl n«*w. L. L. Woolley, 39• 'i mtap
Lost Cameo brooch Lost Wednesday

aft< rnoon, probably at party at Ho 
t«• I Kartell. Find«*r plea*«* r«*turn for re
ward *«» toleplion«* o ffice . f24gbhc
For Sale Ford track. C A. Kurre.

north Ninth tre«*t. f24pd
Lost Fox terrier dog. bob tall, color

mor»* Ida« k than white. R«*ward. 
J'hon«* 16*»Y. Edwin Tullar. f24pd

Your money judiciously. This 
hunk is always ready to give 
von advice on in vent met its. Von 
will find it pays to commit us 
on such matters, as we can 
give you the correct informa
tion.

m e m b e r
^FEDERAL RESERVE' 

SYSTEM

First National Bank
“ Tlie Old Reliable ”

The half-mil* dike which the United 
Rim es engineers have heen building 
at Harrington point In the ('olum bla 
river has been com pleted This dike 
la one of the lurneel and most Im
portant works ever undertaken In the 
Columbia river

Of the 783.389 Inhabitant» o f Ore 
gan, 295,723 or 37 7 per cent were 
native» of that state; 380,022 or «8.6 
tier eeut were native» o f othor »late» 
or of the outlying po*»e»»lon8; and 
107.84« or 13.7 per cent, were born In 
foreign countries, the census bureau 
reports

There were two fatalities In Ore
gon, due to industrial accidents, dur
ing the woek endtnK February 18. ac
cording to a report hy the state In
dustrial accident couimfasion The 
victim s were Melvin A Smith, steel 
worker. Portland, and Sidney A Coop
er, iHborer, Pendleton. A total o f 293 
accidents were reported

Pour Marion and Polk county towns 
have offered Inducements to obtain 
the scutching and retting plant to be 
constructed by the W illam ette Valley 
Flax & Hemp Growers' association 
The towns that would welcom e the 
plant include Dallas. Turner, Aunts- 
vllle and Ktckreull. It wus estimated 
that the plant will cost approxim ate
ly $100.000.

Oregon postmasters have been con 
firmed as follow s: Charles W. Hold 
eruiitn. Astoria, Ira W im berly, Drain; 
lien Weathers. Enterprise; Harry E. 
Jones. Jefferson ; Robert J. Mclsaac. 
Parkdale; Charles A Stark. Suther- 
llu; Leon W Lundell. W eston; Ollle 
L. Gillespie. Wlllaniinu; Lyman H. 
Shorey, W oodburn; Thom as Thom p
son. Pendleton.

W ith the price of wool on the up
grade and vital iiuesttons of disease 
control, range allotment and manage 
ment virtually settled, central Ore 
gon sheep raisers, after a two days’ 
con ference at lleud. believe they have 
left safely behind them the difficult 
times of the readjustment period and 
that the future promises prosperity 
beginning with the com ing season

Citations for gallantry In service 
have been forwarded to several en
listed men of the navy by the navy 
department, the awards having heen 
mude by the com m anding general, 
second division. Am erican expedition 
ary forces Tbe following Oregon men 
are included In the citations: Alvin L 
Bowman. F-alls C ity; Benjamin P. 
Rogers, Salem

More than twice as much home 
building took plare In Portland during 
1931 than In any other northwest city, 
according to a report made by S. K. 
Hege o f Hpokane. chairman o f the pub
licity and advertising com m ittee of the 
Portland Realty association. The re
port shows that o f the $22,2«1.09l 
spent in the 17 leading cltlee of the 
northwest $10,100,700 was spent In 
Portland

The state highway com m ission will 
conduct a hearing at Albany Satur
day to consider a petition asking for 
permission to create the Albany-Leban 
on-Fostor road Improvement district. 
It Is the purpose of the district. If 
created, to im prove the so-called San- 
tlam highway from Albany to the Ban- 
tlam national forest. Eventually. It 
Is proposed to extend the Santiam 
highway to Bend

The value of livestock on farms and 
ranges tn Oregon decreased from »191.- 
684,000 to $«3,83«,500 (37.1 per cen t), 
during the two years from January 1, 
1920, to January 1. 1922, according to 
reports just Issued by the United 
States bureau of markets and crop 
estim ates This decrease in total 
value Is due mainly to decrease In 
value per head, although there has 
been some decrease In numbers In 
most classes.

Buffering from lead poisoning In
duced by shot which had accumulated 
In his Intestines through eating wild 
ducks. John H Bell, a fisherman, has 
been at Bt Mary's hospital In Astoria 
for several days In a critical condition 
Already strong purgatives have re
moved 200 or more shot from his In
testines and an X-ray examination 
showed that there were at least 100 
msr> o f th little leaden pellets lodged 
in a large intestine

A fight to have the battleship Ore
gon. whlAi may be preserved under 
the naval treaty, sent to Portland to 
he kept there perm anently was start 
ed by Representative McArthur, a 
member of the house naval com m ittee  

The transfer o f the old ship was taken 
up by Mr McArthur with the navy 
departm ent and It is understood she 
will be ordered to Portland If the peo
ple o f Oregon guarantee to pay the 
annual cost of maintenance

Fifty Indians, form ing a remnant 
o f  the once powerful Umpijua tribe, 
controlling practically all o f the land 
west of the Cascades, from the Rogue 
river north to th e  falls o f  th e  W iliam 
ette, met at Roseburg to consider the 
methods of presenting to the govern
ment their claim for $12,000.000 grow 
ing out o f a treaty alleged to have 
bean made in 1847 The Indians elect
ed a com m ittee com posed of Isadora 
Rondeau of Tiller. Edward Iiompler 
o f  Eugene, Mace Tipton of Ollde, Joe 
Brown of Roseburg and Proas Plch- 
etts of Oakland, to handle the affairs 
o f  the organisation Tipton Is the 
rwcognltnd chief o f the tribe

Have You Been in to See Our Latest
CLOTHCRAFT

CLOTHES
Yes, we have a fresh shipment of tin* 
wonderful Serii«* Specials! Tin* best 
suit value of years is yours if you 
come in while 111«* seleetion is at its 
host. Smart, sensible suits, all ol 
them! Just the kind of clothes you’ve 
alwavs tried to get.

For Instance
CLOTHCRAFT

“ 5130 ”

Blue Serge Special

Now $30
a n d  t h e  f r i g e  is w h e r e

VOl'  D LIKE TO SEE IT

The finest worstctl yarn  woven m the simplest and  

Ktroni'csl k ind  of weave lo trite loop wear under 

the loirdesl k ind of serviee, is the In iiodatio ii ol 

the w onderfn l « 'lo lhcru fl Serpe Spec ia ls  O n ly  e f

ficient ip in litity  production  m akes it possible.

Come m today nod see these marvels lor yourself.

Helliwell, Bangs & Marksbury
THE DAYLIGHT STORE FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

Fruit Growers Are Warned.c. K. Htewart, cou ntV fruit insiwM'tor,
has r«»«*«*iv«*tl a l«*tter f rom th«* «tat«*
horticultural board asking him to
spread a warning agni nst i certain
* * t n*« powd«»r”  b« ing sohl ill this
state a ml which many farmers and
fruit growers have * * fall«*u f«»r ’ ’ be
cause it seemed a simpl«* w IV tl ro
vitalize an ondami without work u
is pr«»claimed a pan »ren for »very nil
incut that tn-os o n 1 h«*ir to, and i* ad
ministered by boring an upw îrd s ant -

Itole in the tree and filli ig it w i 1 ll
the powd«*r. ( ’ustomarv t«*•*\ imoniaIs
an* « ffer«*«lt most o f which upon in-

quiry provecí wort lil»*ss, and :illi*g«*d 
endorsement* o f agricultural colleges 
have been indignantly ropiuliutcd. a« 
cording t«> information rénové«! by Mr. 
Hlewurt.

Lane Health Standard Is High.
Health reports eovering th«* w«»ek 

ending February II w««r«* high«»r in 
loiiin* county than in any community «»f 
the stat«*, according t«» th«* r«*port of 
Dr. Seth M. Kcrron, county health 
nffi«*er, who rejMirtn knit two cum«** o f 
eln<‘keiipox and one of pneumonia «Ini 
i fig the w«M*k. Ileallh report a for tin 
w«*ek r»*«*ei\ed bv the lo«*nl offiem l

from tln* state board of health indi 
• ale tliat eonditioiis here are far a bovi* 
t »le stati- average.

In a rompilat ma o f c«ìntagioUH d i*
I'M4«*s front vanions Or«•gull coil lit i(*H
tls1* state report shows that 29 ease:«
of sum l!|mix wer« • r«*port<*«l from l ‘«»rt
land and six from Hnleiin. In un in
fliienza ir«*|M»rt «overing n*|H»rtN fr«»ni
12 comm unit l«'S the «•as»'s range from
43 ut Lii< i ramie to four ill Des« llllt «**4
COIIIlt V. Thirl V «•iim«*h are reps»rt«*«l
fr. mi Medlonl, 21) from Fortlaitd and
Co liimbiu countV lins 2f».

\Vateh tin label on your paper H

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO TRADE AT GRAY’S
Every day in the week—prii'es tli<* sum«*- 11»<* lowest possible cash 
and «'any prie«*s consistent with tin* freshest, highest quality groceries. 
Then, t«»«>,

You Always Save
Laundry Soap

Lenox, 8 ban 25c
Luna White, <i liars 25c
Crystal White, hnr 5c

Milk
Bttrticii 's, 2 lat'uf cans 25c
<'aruat inn, 2 lurur vans 25c
Veri best, can .............. 11c

Del Monte Raisins
Seed leasSeeded or 

II ounces for.. 
15 oui..... for

20c
25c

Karo Syrup light: 5s, 40c; 10s, 75c; dark: 5s, 37c; 10s, 70c. Country Sorghum 5s, 65c

Feed
Seralch feed, 100k ...................................... $2.40

llollcd barley, 75n $1.50
Whole corn, l(M)s .................  $1.75
Cracked corn, KMls $2.00
Uround corn, KHls ............. $1.90

Candy
1‘cnnnt brittle, the I li . ....
Assorted mix, the 11»
(’ream mix, the lh ...............
While navy beans, 3 lbs for 
lamu head rice, 3 lbs for 
Macaroni, 3 lbs for 
Spaghetti, 3 lbs. for

18c
18c
28c
25c 
25c

25c

PINEAPPLE
Mission brand, can 
nr 4 cans for ........

28c
$ 1.00

WALNUT MEATS
New sloe k. II. 50c
Golden Rod Pancake Flour

the package 28c

SEEDS
1‘ackaRes, each 5c

Hulk Seeds of All Kinds at 
Reasonable Prices.

Brooms! Brooms! Brooms! each 50c, 65c, 83c, 98c, $1.50
Soap and Washing Powder

in inns Crystal W hite 50c
I pk(i Peel’s washini; powder 35c
‘j han * . caw * Ml 20c.

«aha ot $1.05
We sell the three for 85c

Bucket of Crackers
HEAVY (111 A DE GALVANIZED BUCKET 
AND 7 POUNDS Oh’ CRACKERS A BIO 
VAU ■ AT $1.85

Best corn fed, sugar cured eastern light bacon, the lb 30c

HIGHEST 
PRICE 
PAID FOR 
SELECT EGGS

GET OUR 
PRICE ON 
YOUR EGOS 
BY THE CASE


